Upper-lip augmentation by graft of preseptal orbicularis oculi muscle through blepharoplasty.
Upper-lip augmentation is used to enhance a thin upper lip or correct lip deficiencies or senile hypotrophy. We describe an easy, effective, and reproducible technique. We use two preseptal orbicularis oculi muscle grafts that provide a reliable option for soft-tissue upper-lip augmentation, with improved vertical lip height and lateral lip projection and reappearance of the Cupid's bow. Muscle grafts are harvested from a blepharoplasty done at the same time. The advantages of this procedure include the creation of an anatomically natural upper lip through preserving the continuity and function of the labial structure, good augmentation, no donor-site morbidity, no visible scars on the vermilion, and successful rejuvenation with the associated blepharoplasty. Both patients and surgeons were satisfied with the results because the muscle grafts produce a youthful appearance by adding natural, soft roundness and fullness to the upper lip without an artificial look or the use of synthetic material, providing long-term augmentation.